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Introduction
The crucial role of agriculture, and agricultural-related activities in the economic development of emerging
economies has been widely acknowledged.1 According to the FAO, by 2009, the share of agriculture in GDP in
emerging economies was higher than 30% in Africa, higher than 15% in Latin America, and even higher than 20%
specifically within Guyana.2 Even in developed countries, agriculture can be an important driver of growth, both in
terms of income generation and employment opportunity.3 There is also evidence that agricultural productivity is
directly linked to industrialisation levels and the country’s economic growth.4
The potential of the agricultural sector in boosting development not only resides on the economic aspects, but
also the fact that it contributes to poverty reduction, food and nutrition security, and the sustainable use of
natural resources. Historically, low and middle income countries often produce and export low value-added
primary agricultural commodities.5 However, during the last decades, governments and organizations in
emerging economies have been promoting the industrialisation of the agricultural sector.6 Agro-industries, which
comprise all the post-harvest activities carried out for the transformation, preservation and preparation of
agricultural production for intermediate or final consumption,7 play a major role in economic growth and poverty
reduction by the generation and enhancement of value chains starting from the agricultural primary produce.8
The aim of this Research Collaboration is to provide a general perspective of the current trends regarding
sustainable development of agroindustries in emerging economies, with recommendations for applying these
frameworks to the context of Guyana. This work, developed in partnership with the Guyana Economic
Development Trust, explores in a broad manner the ecosystem of strategies and technologies available for
supporting the growth of micro and small agro-processing entrepreneurs. The research is supported by detailed
desk research on the agricultural sector, interviews with experts of varied backgrounds and interviews with micro
and small entrepreneurs of the Guyanese agro-processing sector.
The structure of the report is as follows: First, the general structure of agricultural value chains is presented,
highlighting the relevance of considering all the stakeholders involved from farm to fork in order to achieve high
quality products, and an efficient allocation of primary resources and benefits for all the parts. Next, the role of
energy supply and the need for adopting sustainable technologies for the agricultural sector throughout the
entire value chain is discussed. Further, the relevance of food packaging and the main challenges faced by micro
and small entrepreneurs regarding packaging of their products is discussed. Additionally, the current trends on
packaging types together with the need for transitioning to more sustainable packaging technologies are also
presented. Finally, inclusive strategies of packaging industries in order to address the micro and small
entrepreneurs’ needs, making use of R&D&I and technology transfer are shown, exemplified with case studies.
Importantly, the Guyanese agro-processing environment is discussed and the application of strategies and
technologies shown in previous sections is illustrated with a case study. A set of recommendations for the
sustainable development of agro-processing industries in Guyana is given, together with a SWOT analysis
considering the variables affecting the current Guyanese landscape.
1
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Sustainable development of small and medium agro-processing industries in emerging
economies
Agricultural value chains
A generic agricultural value chain, as shown in Figure 1 starts with the raw materials, inputs and assets needed
to grow the desired crops: Seeds, farming infrastructure, tractors, irrigation systems and fertilizers among
others. The production stage requires the use of good crop management practices, such as appropriate planting
and maintaining soil humidity at optimal levels, together with a correct use of soils and irrigation systems.9
Effective post production activities are highly dependent on the availability of storage infrastructure, post-harvest
equipment such as mills, threshers, graters, washing and disinfection equipment, together with safe and efficient
transport services and connectivity between rural and urban environments. Agro-processing comprises all those
processes of transformation and preparation, through mechanical or chemical processing, of value-added
products from primary agricultural produce. Enhancing the agro-processing industry, in particular for small and
medium entrepreneurs in emerging economies, demands switching from dispersed, non mechanized (or poorly
mechanized) production frameworks to cooperative, technological, aggregated and diversified production
schemes, fostering the development of economies of scale and scope, and improving the efficiency of
processes and quality of the final produce. Packaging is also a very important stage of the value chain, providing
the suitable conditions for the final products to be stored, transported, distributed and delivered to final
customers.

Figure 1: A generic agricultural value chain
Agricultural value chains are in need of more than just assets, infrastructure and technical capabilities to
produce food. Supportive governments, enabling policy and economical environments are of crucial relevance
for a sustainable development of the sector. It is also notable the addition of waste management and circular
economy frameworks to the agricultural value chain, in order to address losses with the possibility of generating
9
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byproducts such as fertilizers for the pre-production and production stages, and bio-energy for different
processes throughout the chain. The conjunction of all the factors mentioned above, summarized in Figure 2, are
critical determinants for an inclusive and sustainable development of agricultural value chains in emerging
economies.

Figure 2: Factors influencing sustainable development of agricultural value chains in developing countries.

Challenges for sustainable development of agricultural value chains
Sustainable development of the industry sector in emerging economies is targeted within the Goal 9 of the
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), adopted in 2015 by all United Nations member States.10 Goal 9: “Build
resilient infrastructure, promote inclusive and sustainable industrialization and foster innovation,” concerns all
activities which contribute with infrastructure development, raising of industry’s share of employment, increase
the access of small-scale industrial and enterprises to financial services, together with their integration to value
chains. Additionally, the goal aims to enhance scientific research and the upgrade of technological capabilities
across the globe.11
Emerging economies face many challenges pursuing sustainable industrialization of the agricultural sector.12
These challenges can be categorized in three main types: Regulations and policy frameworks, Industry and
business, and Agriculture/value chain, as shown in Figure 3. A critical task is to develop innovative and inclusive
frameworks to overcome these challenges through collaborative methodologies involving government
organizations, the private sector, investors, brokers and all scale ranges of agro-producers.

10
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Figure 3: Challenges for achieving a sustainable development of agricultural value chains in emerging
economies

Innovative approaches and best practices for development
Among the innovative approaches found in different resources and institutions, there are a variety of high-level
programs implemented across Africa.13,14 These initiatives are supported by UN programmes such as the Food
and Agriculture Organization (FAO), the Industry Development Organization (UNIDO), the United Nations
Development Programme (UNDP) and Value Chain Development Group (UN VCD). Additionally, Entrepreneurship
Incubator Programs, driven by organizations such as the World Bank Group through infoDev, and the
Netherlands-funded 2SCALE.15 In Latin America, agricultural development is supported by the the International
Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD)16 and the Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean
(ECLAC)17 among other public and private organizations.
A holistic approach, considering the implementation of technologies, together with innovative and inclusive
methodologies has demonstrated to successfully overcome the challenges and to promote sustainability and
profitability to all parts involved in agri-businesses and agro-industries.18 The development of inclusive value
chains, considering the relevance and benefits of all the stakeholders from the farm to final consumption, has
shown to promote better opportunities for smallholder farmers, small and medium agro-processing
entrepreneurs, job creation, development of better quality and homogeneous products to the final consumer and
fostering exports. Partnerships based on trust, transparency and information sharing, aggregation of producers
13
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for a better management of high volumes of produce, training, inclusion of women and youth, identification of
markets and use of technology are highlighted among the key success factors, as shown in Figure 4. A brief
description of each approach will be given below.

Figure 4: Best practices for achieving a sustainable development of agricultural value chains in emerging
economies

Assurance of markets
Among the objectives of the distinct actors and stakeholders involved in agroindustry value chains, it is of their
major interest to have ensured the access and participation in the target markets. This provides an efficient and
reliable allocation of their production with the right amount of economic benefit, at the same time that enhances
the integration of the value chain, generates jobs and new business opportunities. Market access and
participation can be facilitated both by establishing the correct linkages and partnerships along the value chain,
and designing a business that fits the market demand. According to the Principal Consultant of Farm2Market
Agribusiness Consulting, Patrick Hanemman, it is imperative for agribusiness entrepreneurs, small startups and
agro-processors worldwide to start designing their business with an early identification and complete
characterization of their target market.19 This implies a thorough understanding of the customer’s needs and
preferences, which can be successfully achieved by detailed and thorough market research, even before the
launching of the business, budget delimitations and infrastructure/assets assessment.
Aggregation of producers
According to the FAO, about two-thirds of the developing world’s rural population live in about 475 million small
farm households of less than 2 hectares, most of them performing subsistence activities, but still remaining food
insecure and poor.20 Smallholder farmers can benefit from supplying agricultural produce to the value chain
either through local government or international programmes, or by association with agro-processors. While the
19
20
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former is mainly mediated by the intervening organizations, the latter composes a commercial agreement
between the parts which can support the participation of the smallholders in the value chain, increasing their
opportunities to grow. However, it is highly inefficient for the agro-processing industry to deal with a big amount
of smallholder farmers, each with different commercial interests and heterogeneous produce in terms of quality
and quantity.
The aggregation of small producers in agricultural cooperatives can address this issue, benefiting both
smallholders and industry. On one hand, aggregation provides access of individual farmers to shared
infrastructure and assets, shared services such as transport and storage that otherwise could not be affordable
for them, benefits from economies of scale and bargaining power and access to technical support and training.
This also contributes to the quality and homogeneity of the final product. On the other hand, the industry benefits
with a reliable input of primary products, both in volume and quality. Cooperatives and producer organizations of
smallholder farmers and primary producers are the most common, but there exist other schemes such as
off-taker driven models, or intermediary-driven models.21

Public-Private Partnerships (PPPs)
PPPs are highly recommended in several successful case studies on agri-business and agro-industries
development in emerging economies.22 Rankin et al. (2016) suggest that there are four main reasons that make
PPPs an attractive framework to enhance sustainable development of agribusiness in emerging economies:
Their potential to leverage financing by provision of additional resources by private partners; risks sharing and
incentives from enabling regulatory environments; Innovation and market access; and food security and
smallholder inclusion.23
Standardization, Inclusiveness, Training and Technical Support
Following the frameworks presented above, standardization of produce is a requirement for achieving higher
quality in the final products, integration to international markets, boosting the profitability of the sector and an
overall sustainable development of the sector. Nevertheless, it is also a consequence of the appropriate adoption
of inclusive frameworks such as aggregation of smallholder farmers, increased access to agricultural assets,
training and technical support, partnerships between public and private stakeholders along the value chain.

21
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Agribusiness incubators
Agribusiness incubation schemes can address many challenges encountered by startups and small
entrepreneurs. According to infoDev, business incubation can be defined as “a public and/or private,
entrepreneurial, economic and social development process designed to nurture businesses from idea generation to
start-up companies, and, through a comprehensive business support program, help them establish and accelerate
their growth and success.” 24
 The business incubator is the physical facility where these processes take place.

Figure 5: The four components of business incubation (schematics based on infoDev).
While the processes of agribusiness incubation generally comprise the same features as any other business
incubation service, other aspects inherent to the agricultural sector make the agribusiness incubation process
more complex.25 In the first place, the variability associated with commodity prices, government policies,
biological hazards, weather and climate change pose additional risks that must be compensated. In emerging
economies, most small-scale farming is close to subsistence farming, and farmers with profit potential face a lot
of challenges, such as financing options, food insecurity, healthcare and access to technical training and quality
inputs.26 Secondly, a very common barrier for smallholders is the lack of linkages between the primary
productors and final consumers, which can be mediated by the Agribusiness Incubator. Another important role
of the Agribusiness Incubators is to support the correct assessment of the product, forecasting its market share
before performing intensive investment in infrastructure, technology and business advisory is critical.
Although business incubators are not decision-makers in policy issues, and are not necessarily involved in
government environments, their practices may impact future regulations and policies. In emerging economies,
Agribusiness incubators serve a social purpose, which is to increase the wealth of their community, helping local
startups to become more competitive in the market. With this in mind, a well-established business incubator,
24
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26
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with networks, credibility and links can even advise policy makers with first-hand information about the issues
that early stage entrepreneurs usually face.27 Finally, Agribusiness incubators act as a link between the
economies and business models found both in rural and urban environments, separated not only by distance but
also by their basic organization, practices and cultural behavior.

Sustainable management of agricultural resources: The Water-Energy-Food Nexus
Agricultural activities and the generation of value added products make use of natural resources such as water
and land, and it also requires energy inputs along the distinct stages of the value chain. Therefore, it is practically
impossible to talk about sustainable development of the agriculture and agro-processing sectors without
mentioning the Water-Energy-Food Nexus (WEF). The concept of WEF Nexus arises from the complex
relationships observed when managing systems that make use of multiple resources in an interconnected way.28
For instance, agricultural value chains make use of water and energy for irrigation, feedstock and crops
management and agro-industrial activities for food production. In a review conducted in 2019,29 the concept and
implications of the WEF Nexus are discussed, acknowledging its relevance when optimizing the management of
natural resources for ensuring water and food security for all human beings. However, it is also recognized the
complexity of applying such a framework when each sector by itself faces already complex challenges, and the
fact that by focusing on the global macro-scale resource security, local aspects such as livelihoods and the
environment could not be properly addressed.
Water is a primary resource both for energy and food production, but it also is a limited and variable resource. In
the present decade, scarcity already affects every continent.30 Agriculture is responsible for 70% of water
withdrawals, while consumes 30% of the total energy generated and produces 10% of the global greenhouse gas
(GHG) emissions. Likewise, energy is needed both for food production and water management and treatment,
while agriculture can be a source for generating energy from biomass. According to James Lomax, the
Sustainable Food Systems and Agriculture Programme Officer in UN Environment’s Division of Technology, in
the Webinar: Ways to Walk the Water-Energy-Food Nexus: The Food Perspective (05/21/2020), it is necessary to
rethinking agriculture in order to switch from the current schemes where main issues include deficient nutrition,
bad soil management and exploitation and inexistent incentives for farmers and primary producers, to new
paradigms promoting positive impacts in biodiversity, climate, pollution and human health, regenerative
agriculture, reduced food losses and waste, plant-based diets and supporting good practices in agriculture.

27
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Technology, Innovation and Development.
28
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Renewable energy in the agro-processing industry
Agricultural and agro-industrial processes require energy inputs throughout their entire value chain, including
pumping and irrigation systems, preparation of land, transport, special requirements for storage such as
moisture control and cooling facilities; agro-processing machinery, industrial machinery for preparation of
processed food products, packaging equipment, etc. Rural electrification and access to energy for farmers is
important, as the quality of final products depend directly on the quality of primary produce and producers’
livelihoods.31
Powering the agricultural sector is relevant not only in terms of the amount of energy needed to ensure the
required volumes and standards in food production, but also because of the undeniable relationship between the
use of natural resources for different purposes with a common goal. As mentioned in the previous section, the
WEF Nexus approach has critical relevance identifying the challenges associated with the use of freshwater for
agriculture and hydropower generation, and the effects of GHG emissions from agriculture and the energy sector
on climate change adaptation.32 This, in turn, directly impacts on the water cycle and hydrological uncertainty,
occurrence and extension of drought periods, climatic events such as hurricanes, typhoons and monsoon
seasons, conditioning the agricultural outputs in the affected regions. Data presented in the COP25 Chile 2020
showed that 7 out of the 10 most affected countries by climate change are low- and middle-income countries,33
whose GDP contribution from agriculture ranges from 7.45% (Sri Lanka) to 34.15% (Kenya).
Transitioning from fossil fuel-based energy resources to renewable energy resources is one relevant goal of the
21st century, specified in the 2nd target of the UN’s Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) 7: Affordable and Clean
Energy.34 Although the share of renewables in the power systems worldwide has grown considerably, there still
remain technical and economical challenges for implementing fully renewable power systems.35 Technical
challenges such as frequency control and voltage regulation, and variability of the natural resources such as
water, wind and solar energy affect the feasibility of implementing 100% renewable power energy systems.36
However, while transitioning to renewables for large-scale, fully integrated power systems may be challenging,
localized applications in rural communities reliant in agricultural activities are a feasible option by the
implementation of self-standing renewable mini grids, Solar Home Systems (SHS) and agricultural and
agro-processing assets directly powered by solar energy.37 Additionally, implementation of commercial or
industrial size mini-grids for a wide variety of businesses and companies is also a growing trend, given the drop
in prices of photovoltaic modules and energy storage systems. These powering schemes can offer sufficiency,
service security and reliability in different degrees depending on the grid configuration, total generation and
storage capacity, existence of backup generators and connection to the main grid.

Traditional fossil fuel energization of agricultural processes
As many other sectors, agricultural value chains have been widely reliant on fossil fuels utilization, including
product transport, fertilizer production, irrigation, to food production and packaging machinery.38 Fossil fuel
consumption is unsustainable both from the perspectives of reserves depletion and environmental concerns.
31
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Additionally, the use of fossil fuel-based agricultural and agro-processing equipment becomes obsolete while
new technologies based in renewable generation are being increasingly adopted, and national grids are moving
towards renewable generation at utility scale.

Renewable energy mini-grids
Although there is not a standard definition for mini-grids, for rural electrification applications the term can be
referred to “small-scale electricity generation (from 10 kW to 10 MW), distributed to a limited number of
customers, through a distribution system which can operate in isolation from the main grid and support
relatively concentrated settlements with grid quality levels.”39 Mini-grid schemes have been widely adopted
because of the system’s inherent modularity and scalability. They are also a viable alternative for isolated rural
communities, mines or astronomical observatories when it’s cheaper to set up an isolated power system than
conducting expensive grid extensions to these remote locations. In the case of rural mini-grids, this type of
system offers the possibility of satisfying modern domestic needs at households level, public services such as
medical care centers and schools, and also boost economical activities related to communication services and
agriculture. A rural mini-grid installed by Black Star Energy, a subsidiary of the American Startup Energicity in
Daban, Ghana, is shown in Figure 6. Renewable mini-grids can be based in a wide variety of technologies, such
as solar photovoltaic modules, wind turbines, small hydropower or biogas systems, mixed with gensets
(generally diesel) and battery storage systems for backup purposes or supplying energy demands when
availability of renewable resources is low. It is common that mini-grid systems are composed by mixed
technologies.40

Figure 6: Daban (Ghana) PV mini-grid. Facilitated by Black Star Energy, a subsidiary of Energicity in Ghana,
allowed the access to refrigeration systems for cold water and vaccine storage, and household electrification
for rural people.41 Image from energicitycorp.com.

39
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In contrast, the reasons for adoption of mini-grid energization schemes for commercial and industrial purposes
can be either related to improving service security, long-term cost savings and alignment with environmental
targets of reducing GHG emissions.42 Hybrid systems composed by solar photovoltaic generation, batteries and
diesel units are the most common,43,44 but other configurations based on wind, biogas and small-hydro are also
recommended as they offer additional reliability, generation during periods of low availability in solar resources
and the use of resources otherwise wasted, such as manure and agro-processing organic residues.45 According
to Sims et al (2015), the opportunities of the agri-food sector for adopting renewable energy in their farming and
industrial activities are promissory, both due to the availability of suitable technologies for every link in the value
chain, economic feasibility and small land extensions required to install renewable projects.46
Photovoltaic (PV) mini-grids are being widely adopted due to their technology maturity, decreasing costs,
modularity for scaling-up as the energy requirements increase, and the possibility of installing the modules in
places otherwise idle, such as roofs. However, the variable nature of the solar resource and the complete
absence of solar generation during night make it necessary to complement this technology with storage
systems or gensets. Lead-acid or lithium batteries are a common option for storage while diesel and small
Combined Heat and Power (CHP) based on natural gas or biogas can be used as main generation sources,47
backup or complementary generation for PV. According to Joe Phillip, Vice-President of Engineering and
Co-founder of Energicity, a company that provides mini-grid services for rural off-grid communities in Africa,
since prices of solar and batteries have gone down, off-grid renewable mini-grids are currently a cheaper
alternative than grid extensions in developing countries, especially in countries where the main grid is unreliable
or insufficient. In the case of industries, which operate mainly during the day, replacing night-time diesel
generation by batteries, in order to keep small assets such as security lights or alarms can be very cost effective.
However, in agro-processing industries, seasonality is a relevant consideration, in order to avoid idle equipment
and facilities during certain periods of the year, together with the adjustment of production schedules to sunlight
for maximizing PV generation and lower reliance on complementary systems. Stewart Craine, Managing Director
of Village Infrastructure Angels (VIA), a company that provides Project Development and Consulting Services for
village infrastructure projects in emerging economies, highlights the importance of achieving interconnected
environments throughout the entire value chain of food systems. In developing countries, where rural zones are
usually distant from urban centers and lack access to the national electricity grids, providing access to clean
energy both for livelihoods and productive use assets (particularly for agricultural activities) through leasing
schemes and Pay-As-You-Go (PAYG) technologies integrated with mini-grids, Solar Home Systems or
community assets has shown effective results.48
For agro-industrial activities, namely food-processing and packaging, the design of Hybrid PV mini-grid power
systems requires several considerations. First of all, the type of activities will determine the type of assets to be
powered: refrigerators, air conditioning and cooling systems, moisture control systems, agro-processing
equipment (dryers, mills, grinders, hullers), production lines, packaging machinery, among others. Determination
of base and variable loads and schedules, solar resource availability in the place where facilities are located,
42
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price per kWh of solar capacity relative to grid prices, space availability for modules accommodation, storage
and backup systems sizing and the type of installation (roof- or ground-mounted, flat or tilted, stationary or
MPPT) are critical both for a technical and economic perspectives49, which will finally determine the size
(electrical and physical) of the installation.

Productive Use Leveraging Solar Energy (PULSE) in the agro-processing sector
The development and commercialization of technology for productive activities in the agricultural sector started
more than 20 years ago with rural electrification efforts, solar water pumping, solar home systems, electric
fences and many other assets.50 Since then, with the advances in solar modules technologies, a wide range of
equipment based in DC solar power has also been developed and improved for diverse agricultural and
agro-processing activities, including feedstock breeding, irrigation and water pumping, food processing, food
storage and cooling and food preparation.51

Figure 7: Solar refrigeration systems. On the left, a Youmma 100L DC fridge manufactured by Embraco,
available in Kenya and Uganda by M-KOPA Solar. On the right, the DC solar fridge Steca PF 166L,
manufactured and implemented by Phaesun in Africa.
The concept of Productive Use Leveraging Solar Energy (PULSE) encompases appliances developed for off-grid
applications further than providing energy for household lightning and consumption needs, but also powering
productive, income generating activities. PULSE appliances have increased their market share in emerging
economies in Africa,52 the Pacific Islands and some regions of Central America, but still with capacity limited to
small applications (< 1.5 kW). However, as the target markets of PULSE technology manufacturers are mainly
rural, off-grid communities in emerging economies, the profitability of the sector is limited by the cost of assets
(rural clients are often unable to pay for these appliances). Leasing schemes and PAYG technologies have been
implemented by companies to address this issue, such as VIA, AgSol, Youmma and LORENTZ. Other
frameworks based in the acquisition of shared appliances for farmers or agro-processing cooperatives have also
been implemented and recommended.
According to Lighting Global, the use cases of PULSE appliances is heavily dependent on the activity, energy
intensity and scale. Irrigation systems, shown in Figure 8, are the most mature technologies showing high
market readiness for scales up to 5 Ha of irrigation. Cooling systems, shown in Figure 7, and agro-processing
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machinery, also shown in Figure 7 are still in early stages of development, being usually suitable for large
commercial applications or small/medium agro-processing activities.

Figure 8: Solar water pumping system designed and manufactured by Lorentz. The model shown is the PS2,
comprising a specialized solar pump controller, water pumps and smart sensors to optimize the efficiency of
the system.

Case study: The Agrigrid Project
The Agrigrid Project, an initiative founded by Anka Madagascar and Amanhã Ventures, aims to foster rural
development through a business model that combines commercial opportunities in rural electrification with food
and agricultural value chain development. The Agrigrid operator (see Figure 9) performs the following
commercial activities:
1. Management and sales of mini-grid energy services to the rural community.
2. Development of an agricultural strategy, and purchasing of raw food and agricultural products from the
community.
3. Agro-processing and sales of value added products to external markets.
4. Profit-sharing agreement between Agrigrid operator and the community.
The Agrigrid initiative is based on the premise that, increasing the profit of the agro-processing and food
commercialization sector requires reinforcing all the links of the agricultural value chain. Minimization of the
negative outcomes (food losses, high seasonality, high barriers in market access and pricing power) by
implementing sustainable technology and energy services can address the issues of the rural poor smallholder
farmers. Intervening all the stages and processes associated with food production in the agricultural value chain
in a sustainable way needs to be addressed using a community framework.
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Figure 9: The Agrigrid business model.53
The implementation of Agrigrids in Africa left several lessons learnt. In the first place, the constraint of
seasonality requires the model to be applied to different agricultural activities, in order to take advantage of
productive use of energy throughout the entire year. Additionally, combinating activities which provide inputs
between each other aids in fostering a circular economy. Distributing the agro-processing of certain products
throughout the year can contribute to price stabilization. Being aware that a precise feasibility study is difficult
and the fact that in many cases data can be ambiguous. It is also recommended to find support in an agronomic
expert. Finally, considering the implementation of an Agrigrid in sites with or without previous electrification
system requires detailed assessment in order to forecast the profit of the business in an adequate manner.54

Case Study 2: Solar Agro-processing Power Stations
In many emerging economies, rural activities related to agro-processing are conducted by hand, resulting in high
time-consuming and low-efficiency work, and producing low-quality products. Additionally, in most places
agro-processing activities are conducted by women and girls, spending in total 250 million hours only for
household and community feeding purposes.55 This makes it difficult for poor farmers and underserved
communities to generate value added products and raise income from their primary production. Moreover, low
availability of agro-processing machinery such as mills, grinders, graters or dryers in off-grid, rural communities
forces people to move several kilometers from their farms to access diesel-powered agro-processing
equipment. Doing this by cars or trucks adds costs of fuel which can be several times higher than the benefits of
mechanized agro-processing. Besides, the processing capacity of most agro-processing machinery is higher
than the need of small agro-processors in rural locations.56
To address this issue, the Project Development and Consulting Services Company Village Infrastructure Angels
(VIA), designed and implemented a strategy based in 3-5 year lease agreements with local communities or
intermediary partners in locations such as Vanuatu, Indonesia and Honduras, with the aim of facilitating access
to rural electrification, Solar Home Systems (5-10 W per household) and communitary low power solar
53
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agro-processing assets (125-500 W).57 VIA, in partnership with the DC solar powered agro-processing machinery
manufacturer Project Support Services (PSS) have deployed a varied set of solar agro-processing units: Rice
huller, rice polisher, hammer mill, corn huller, cassava grater, coconut scraper, maize mill, maize thresher and
mincer. According to the Manager Director of VIA, Stewart Craine, the main advantages of solar systems and
solar powered agro-processing machinery is that solar equipment can be deployed nearly everywhere, in
contrast with other cheap alternatives such as mini-hydro. Additionally, the dropping prices and the
advancements in DC post-harvest equipment allowed poor farmers to access productive use technology to
foster the local economy and save time.
The agro-processing units are run by a central power platform (see Figure 10), controlled by a Smart Solar
Control Box, which allows connecting multiple machines, Solar Home Systems, phone charging and water
supply. The system’s capacity can be easily grown by adding more solar modules and batteries. With its
business model, VIA has supported underserved communities in several emerging economies, in partnership
with PSS, IRENA, Rotary Melbourne, GIZ, USAID and other organizations and angel investors.

Figure 10: Schematics of the PSS Power Platform (left). Solar powered rice huller (right).
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Food packaging
Without properly packaging, agricultural produce and processed food items have a reduced shelf life and high
probabilities of contamination with external agents such as bacteria, soil, fungus and others which can be
potentially harmful for human health. Packaging materials for food applications are varied: Paper board and
cartons, metal cans, plastics, glass, and woods. However, while necessary to address food losses and health
issues, the environmental costs derived from the use of plastic packaging materials can be high. Most food
packaging is designed for single use, non-recyclable and requires intensive energy and water inputs for
manufacturing.58 According to Food Packaging Forum, 37% of the packaging market share is dominated by
plastics,59 but 91% of plastic waste worldwide isn’t recycled.60

Sustainability Practices in Food Packaging
Decomposition and final disintegration of packaging materials is varied given their composition and disposal
conditions. Paper products under adequate conditions can degrade between 6-8 weeks,61 but this time can
extend up to decades with additional GHG emissions under landfill disposal conditions.62 Glass products are the
most stable existing packaging types, taking up to 1 million years to fully decompose. However, as most
commercial glasses are basically a mixture of natural materials: silica (sand), soda and lime, slass is a 100%
closed loop-recyclable material (it can be recycled over and over without losing its properties or quality),63 just
like metal cans.64 Plastic bags and bottles are estimated to take up to 1000 years to finally decompose but, as
plastic composition is not based in organic compounds, it virtually lasts forever, only breaking down in smaller
pieces of the same material.65
Apart from recycling, in order to address environmental stress due to packaging waste, innovative solutions have
been developed. Some of these solutions are coatings for fresh produce preservation based in organic
compounds (starches, gums and proteins),66 biodegradable plastics,67 and compostable plastics.68 While these
technologies show growing market share trends69,70 and consumers show more awareness and interest in
sustainability practices around packaging,71 lower correct disposal rates have been observed for bio-based
packaging materials than those for regular fuel-based materials.72
The successful implementation of sustainability practices for food packaging depends not only on the availability
of technology or the public awareness about environmental concerns. While the packaging industry is highly
driven by consumer preferences, willingness to pay and sustainability practices at social level such as
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recycling,73 additional aspects need to be considered. Adequate infrastructure, such as composting facilities, and
enabling policies are needed to support these practices, such as taxes or penalties that foster recycling.74
In developing countries, additional challenges must be faced in order to achieve sustainability in the packaging
industry. According to the study Appropriate Food Packaging Solutions for Developing Countries, conducted for
the International Congress Save Food in 2011, the local packaging industry in emerging economies still fails at
meeting international market requirements, and there are low incentives for increasing investment for developing
higher quality solutions. However, increasing needs for packaging local products, mainly from the agricultural
sector, create opportunities to set up local packaging facilities which could aid on addressing food losses.

Sustainable Packaging Case Study: TIPA Sustainable Packaging Technology
Looking to respond to a growing demand for packaging but avoiding the negative consequences of using
single-use flexible plastics, TIPA-Corp, a compostable packaging company was founded in 2010 in Israel. The
aim of the company is to create flexible packaging for supplying the food and fashion industries, but using
technology 100% compostable with zero residue for the environment just like natural organic plant peels.75
TIPA-Corp has developed a wide variety of packaging solutions for dry goods and fresh products, including film
sheets, laminates, lidding laminates, oppen and pillow bags, zipper bags, bar wrappers, sachet bags, pouchess
and tea bags. Examples of these packaging types are shown in Figure 11. Packaging reels are also available in
three varieties (transparent, metalized and coloured films and laminates) which fully degrade within six months
in a compost environment.

Figure 11: Three varieties of fully compostable packaging offered by TIPA: Open bag-reel, tea bags and zipper
laminates. Images taken from tipa-corp.com
Replacing conventional polymeric plastics by compostable packaging is not a straightforward task. The market
success of this type of technology is highly dependent on the availability of composting infrastructure, cultural
behaviour and economic capabilities of the population in the target countries. According to Avishag Seligman,
Marketing Manager at TIPA-Corp, to evaluate the feasibility of implementing this kind of packaging technologies,
it is of major relevance to consider the structure of the packaging value chain in the target country. Fully
integrated value chains are less likely to introduce new packaging technology from an external company, while in
fully disintegrated value chains new incumbents only need to be competitive. To introduce a fully compostable
packaging in a country or region, we need to figure out several aspects: Market awareness, infrastructure,
affordability and regulations. Developed economies have increased the market readiness for this type of
packaging, but emerging economies are still weak in many of these aspects. Although market awareness is
73
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increasing in some regions of Asia and Africa, poor infrastructure and lower income still are considerable barriers
to the development of these markets.

Contract Packaging (Co-packing)
For micro, small and medium entrepreneurs in emerging economies, purchasing their own packaging machinery
can be expensive and inefficient. Placing a product on the market requires not only for it to be within a package,
but also to accomplish safety regulations, labeling and nutrition facts, and in many cases to have an attractive
design for consumers. Additionally, the market share of packaging machinery manufacturers is dominated by
European countries (Germany, Italy, Switzerland), USA, Japan and China, with subsidiaries in some countries
such as Argentina, Brazil or India. Therefore, accessing technical support and replacement components can be
complicated for individual entrepreneurs. An efficient framework to address these issues is contract packaging
(co-packaging). Services offered by co-packers can range all the processes needed for assembling a product
into its final form which will be released to final customers. The importance of packaging lies both on the
marketing aspects (customers buy what they see), but also in the preservation, protection and safety of the
packed goods, in particular for food products. Co-packaging enterprises offer a wide range of services including:
Design of the product’s packaging, Inventory management and control of products, printing and component
production, plastic/thermoform packaging production, packaging assembly and fulfillment, and warehousing
and distribution.
The benefits derived from co-packaging for micro, small and medium enterprises are numerous, from avoiding
investment in warehousing infrastructure, packaging equipment, specialized staff and acquiring of materials.
Specialization of packaging companies in this area increases the efficiency, cost-effectiveness and speed in the
processes of packaging, labeling and management of the products. Additionally, co-packaging companies can
also be involved in the design aspects of a product's packaging, saving time and providing professional design
skills to the product’s owner. Co-packaging facilities are usually equipped with a diversified set of packaging
appliances, available to address any short- or long-term needs of the contractor, increasing the efficiency and
cost-effectiveness of the goods production.

Co-packing Case Study: P
 hilippines Packaging Technology Division
The Packaging Technology Division (PTD), founded in 1999 by the Department of Science and Technology
(DOST) of Philippines, aims to provide packaging services to Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs), in order to
promote national brands, develop packaging for ethnic foods, enhance regional packaging capabilities, and
develop packaging for emergency/disaster relief ready-to-eat foods.76 The packaging complex, shown in Figure
12, is equipped with laboratories for R&D and testing of packaging technologies, packaging design, library and
data resource information and a pilot plant for selected packaging technology. The services offered include:
package development, shelf life testing, technical supervision/evaluation for in-plant production, transport
packaging, nutrition labeling, label design, use of facilities packaging facilities and package testing, with prices
ranging from 2.00 PHP (0.041 USD, converted in August 2020) per square inch of mock-up labels printing, to
19,930 PHP (406.33 USD, converted in August 2020) for low-acid canned foods shelf life testing.
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Figure 12: PTD facilities (left). Packaging solution for local product’s needs (right).
Apart from offering packaging services to SMEs, the PTD complex is an active center of R&D with the aim of
improving the existing packaging technologies and methods, enhancing the technology transfer in benefit of the
agro-processing sector and its workers (which represent nearly 30% of the country’s workforce). From 2013 to
2017 the novel “Project for enhancing the competitiveness of fresh and semi-processed agricultural products
through the application of appropriate and sustainable packaging technology in the Republic of the Philippines”
was developed by the DOST together with the Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA) within the PDT
laboratories, with the aim of evaluating and developing sustainable packaging solutions (technology and
transport) for eight selected agricultural products from different regions of the Philippines.
The implementation of this project has left several lessons learned. In the first place, research and development
in packaging technologies can address the problem of high food loss rates currently existing in emerging
economies. However, challenges for the penetration of the technology within the earliest links of the value chain
(farmers and primary agro-processors) can be found, mainly economic and logistics. Nevertheless, this project
demonstrated that the adoption of technology produces economic benefits that can overcome by far the
implementation costs. Technology transfer played a major role in the development of this project.
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The Guyanese Environment
Overview
Guyana is a country located in the northernmost region of
South America, limiting to the North with the Atlantic Ocean, to
west with Venezuela, to the South with Brazil and to the East
with Suriname. Within its 196,849 km2 of land and an
estimated population of nearly 780,000 inhabitants,77 Guyana
has a great potential for growing economic development
through the sustainable exploitation of natural resources and
enhancing the industry sector.78 Administratively, the country is
divided in ten regions. The vast majority of the total population
is concentrated in region 1 with 42% (Demerara-Mahaica)
where the capital city is located. Together with regions 3
(Essequibo Islands-West Demerara), 5 (Mahaica Berbice) and
6 (East Berbice-Corentyne), almost 80% of the total population
is located in the coast-based regions, as shown in Figure 5.1.
The coastal plains make up only 5% of the total Guyanese
territory, where the majority of crops, while the hinterlands are
mainly populated by indigenous villages.
During the past decade Guyana has experienced considerable
increases in its Gross Domestic Product (GDP). By 2018, the
GDP per capita reached 4,965.97 USD,79 which, according to
the World Bank income classification for countries, is
considered as an upper-middle income economy.80
Furthermore, due to the recent findings of oil deposits in the
Guyana offshore, the country is expected to have the highest
GDP growth in the world, reaching 85.6% in 2020.81
Nevertheless, the oil findings and sudden wealth increase have generated controversy within the country. The
lack of regulatory schemes to oversee the oil exploitations,82 but also concerning border disputes with
neighboring countries,83 political corruption,84 and distribution of wealth85 has arisen social and political tension
during the last years. Despite these issues, there is a general consensus that part of this increasing wealthiness
should be destined to support economic resilience, through diversification of industry in different sectors,
modernization of public institutions and regulation, and built-out of domestic infrastructure.86
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The Micro and Small Agro-processing Sector in Guyana
Development of the agro-processing industry in emerging economies can contribute to reducing poverty by
increasing the demand of agricultural products, but also by generating employment for poor farmers.87 However,
two critical issues for developing the industry are the technological upgrade and the construction of suitable
facilities. Additionally, the productivity of factories is linked directly to a reliable power supply. Power outages can
have a negative and significant effect on productivity, particularly in small firms.88 The Guyanese power energy
grid is fragile, with users suffering frequent power outages. Therefore, much of the commercial and
manufacturing sectors are either off-grid or use the grid only as a backup, relying on expensive and pollutant
diesel gensets.89 Although there has been observed a general interest in transitioning to solar power90 and other
renewable generation technologies, but the current upper limit of 100 kW in distributed generation may
discourage investment in private solar power plants. According to data from Global Solar Atlas the specific
photovoltaic power output in Georgetown can reach 1,546 kWh/kWp per year, making it a suitable location to
take advantage of solar energy. Additionally, one of the targets of the Green State Development Strategy (GSDS)
contemplates the transition to 100% renewable energy generation by 2040 in Guyana.91
Agriculture and agro-processing is of special interest for the economy of Guyana. This country has been
historically reliant on agriculture and extractive industries.92 By 2018, the contribution of the agriculture sector to
the total GDP of the country reached 12.73%,93 and this sector is responsible for the largest share of private
employment, indirectly impacting close to 200,000 households in all ten regions.94 As shown in Figure 14, the
main agricultural goods produced in Guyana are sugar and rice, but other fruits and vegetables production has
increased since 1990. With the higher availability of raw products, an increased production of prepared food
items has been observed in Guyana, driven by micro, small and medium single- or family-owned companies.

Figure 14: Agricultural produce of Guyana (tons, log scale) produced in Guyana in 2017. Data obtained from
tilasto.com.
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Enhancing the development of industries based on agricultural produce is of great importance in emerging
economies, especially for the so-called “non-traditional” food products for exports.95 In Guyana, which has been
traditionally reliant on rice and sugar production, considerable growth in the non-traditional agricultural export
has been observed. In 2017, the New Guyana Marketing Corporation (New GMC) reported a 25% increase in
non-traditional exports compared to 2016, valued at GY $3.6 billion, equivalent to $17 million USD.96 Furthermore,
agro-processing adds extra benefits to agricultural products and the overall sector. Economic benefits from the
reduction of post-harvest losses, increasing the nutritional value of food and increasing food security, through
reductions on food spoilage and wastage, added to the price stability of processed food in the international
markets, employment generation, fostering enterprise development, among others.97
In Guyana, non-traditional agricultural products are promoted to great extent through the New GMC, whose
mission is “Facilitating and coordinating the development of quality non-traditional agricultural produce for
export.”98 The GMC offers several services such as advisory, agro-business development, cold storage facilities,
packaging facilities, refrigeration trucks among other services, together with the promotion of products from
engaged agro-producers, and a marketplace to offer their products, located in the capital city. However,
specialized agro-processing facilities aimed to provide services for micro and small agro-processing
entrepreneurs are practically nonexistent within the country. Additionally, the existing transport, storage and
packaging services give priority of use to those exporters to countries under the protocol arrangement.99
Therefore, local companies and small exporters to other countries may not have the same opportunities for
using these facilities.
Sustainable development of the agro-processing sector depends not only on the availability of agricultural
products and the enthusiasm of entrepreneurs. Government support in terms of import and export taxes, loans
and supportive policies to establish businesses; provision of infrastructure such as rural roads, agro-processing
and packaging facilities, rural electrification and agricultural machinery; supporting academic research and
technology transfer; facilitating the participation of private investment and enhanced marked access are critical.
During the last decade, government efforts to enhance the agriculture sector in Guyana have been guided
through the National Strategy for Agriculture 2013-2020, whose main targets are focused on food and nutrition
security. A central objective of this Agenda is to provide opportunities for entrepreneurs, and create and sustain
employment, livelihoods and wealth generation for people.100 Additionally, participation in international markets is
also searched, by improving quality of the food products within the entire value chain. Other aspects such as
technology transfer, the development and facilitation of agricultural infrastructure and improvement of
farm-to-market roads are also mentioned. Furthermore, the country’s electrification has also been improved
since 2010, reaching 92% of the total Guyanese population accessing electrification by 2018, and 90% of rural
people, according to data of the World Bank.101 Regarding technology transfer, the Guyana School of Agriculture
and the University of Guyana have strong academic programmes with potential to develop innovative food
products and agricultural businesses. Two small agro-processing entrepreneurs interviewed for this research
started developing their products in the Guyana School of Agriculture.102
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Despite the government efforts, Guyanese small agro-processing entrepreneurs, claim facing several challenges
for scaling up their businesses.103 In the first place, the price variability and difficulties in acquisition of raw
materials during certain periods can impact negatively on their final product’s price and sales. Secondly, the lack
of specialized agro-processing machinery impacts directly on the quantity of items that can be produced by
hand processing, or with minimal mechanized assets. They claim that a “DIY scheme” predominates within the
sector, and the lack of support in terms of investment, taxes, access to mechanization and packaging machinery
highly prevent their growth. Although there exist companies that offer packaging and labeling services in the
country, these are not attractive for small entrepreneurs from an economic perspective. And finally, difficulties in
placing their products on the market at competitive prices are also a setback for these companies to grow. The
interviewees said that, although the New GMC offers marketing support and the possibility of exhibiting their
products in the supermarket, this support is highly constrained by limited budget. The entrepreneurs also think
that the government could be more involved in fostering the micro and small agro-processing companies, given
their potential to generate income both in local and international markets. One of the interviewees has achieved
to export her products to the UK by private request with successful results, but limited capacity for growing
without external support.

Case Study: Sweet Potato Flour Value Chain in Guyana
In this example, we explore the value chain of a Guyanese sweet potato flour, according to data provided by an
anonymous local entrepreneur. We describe the current process for manufacturing this product, proposing
feasible alternatives to increase yields, processing times and costs, analyzing the benefits of implementing
smart and sustainable agro-processing manufacturing technology. Special attention is put on the
agro-processing stages. As shown in Figure 15, the general value chain of sweet potato flour is composed by six
steps: Land preparation for crops; Sweet potato cultivation, harvesting and post-harvesting management;
acquisition of the raw sweet potato by the agro-processor, transportation and storage; agro-processing for flour
production; packaging of the prepared product; and final storage, transportation and distribution to the final
consumers.
Through each step of the value chain of a product there are requirements of energy and water in order to
perform the transformation processes to achieve the final product from the primary inputs. In the case of sweet
potato flour, the very first step of the value chain starts with the land preparation, site selection, ploughing,
planting, irrigation, fertility management and pests control. In Guyana, sweet potato crops can be found mainly in
regions 3, 4 and 9, and to a less extent in regions 2, 5 and 6.104 While most of these regions are located in the
coast near the Capital City, these territories can be prone to excessive rain and floods.105 In contrast, as region 9
(the most extensive area for cultivation) is located in the hinterlands, where remoteness and poor road
connectivity can affect the interchange of inputs, machinery and produce between rural-hinterland and
urbanized-coastal areas.106 In this aspect, the Guyanese government is leading efforts to improve road
connectivity.107
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Figure 15: Sweet potato flour value chain, with different energy, water and fuel input requirements (upper
boxes) for the different production and processing stages (lower boxes).
Ploughing land for crop preparation can be done manually, with intensive labor or using a tractor, with fuel
consumption (generally diesel). For small farmers, a feasible alternative is to use the Smart Tractors (describe
Smart tractors business). In Guyana, producers of sweet potatoes are mostly smallholder farmers, which could
take advantage of these kinds of technologies.
Fertilization of sweet potato crops requires nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and small quantities of boron,
calcium and magnesium.108 Chemical or organic fertilizers can be used, but organic compost-based fertilizers
have shown to improve sweet potato yield compared to chemical fertilizers.109 Pest management can also be
done either using chemical or organic products.
Land irrigation requires water input and energy to power the water pumps. Traditionally, water pumping has been
done using diesel pumps, but solar irrigation pumps are currently a feasible alternative, avoiding GHG emissions
and purchasing expensive fuel.
Harvesting can be done either manually or mechanically, but using this last method the vegetables are prone to
be damaged. After harvesting, which can occur between 3-8 months after planting, sweet potatoes must be
washed thoroughly to remove soil, which can also be done by hand using a sponge or using a washing machine.
In this step, water is mixed with small amounts of chlorine to avoid spoilage. Next, sweet potatoes are graded
and sorted according to their size for further commercialization, and prepared for curing. Curing can be done
using traditional methods (describe), or using modern infrastructure with specialized room conditions
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(temperature and humidity), where sweet potatoes can also be stored by extended periods, increasing the
lifetime of the produce and reducing food losses.
At this point of the value chain, the agro-processor purchases the sweet potatoes for the primary producers.
Fueled transport from the farm storage to the agro-processing storage is needed. Storage of the sweet potatoes
on the preprocessing stage needs to be done within a dark, dry room. The temperature required for storage
depends on whether the potatoes need to be cured (29 °C) or just stored (13 °C) when curing has been
successfully done in the farm stages. Under the current storage conditions of the case study Sweet Potato Flour,
sweet potatoes can be stored for up to one week. A suitable technique to accomplish these constraints and
extend the storage time is the Negative Horizontal Ventilation (NHV) System. Properly storage sweet potatoes
can last for up to 13 months. This could allow the company to purchase greater volumes of raw material at
lower prices, or even purchasing the sweet potatoes prior to curing, ensuring the desired quality and
homogeneity of the final product.
The agro-processing stages for preparing the Sweet Potato Flour are: Washing, peeling, chipping, drying and
milling. The total processing time for 100 (45.4 kg) pounds of raw sweet potatoes is 7 days by doing the
processing manually. Currently, the strategy of the agro-processor of this product is as follows: Manual washing,
peeling and chipping 50 pounds (22.7 kg) are done in one day. Dehydration of this half of the total volume is
done by traditional solar drying which takes three days. Within this time, processing of the other half is done. The
total time after drying is six days. On the seventh day, all the produce is taken to the agro-processing facility for
mechanical milling. Following this step, the grinded flour is taken back to storage for further mixing with the
other ingredients that compose the final product. After this step, the mix is stored for the final processes of
bagging and boxing for commercialization of the finished product.
The current equipment and facilities are mainly naturally ventilated, manual and traditional techniques, which can
be improved with suitably conditioned, technically upgraded and not-necessarily expensive equipment. While a
proper storage facility such as the NHV is recommended for long-term storage of sweet potatoes and the
possibility of performing curing, the cost of such a facility remains low as the main equipment consists of fans
and dampers, together with the constructive form of the building. The amount of sweet potatoes capable of
storing can vary from 130 to 2,000 tons. General guidelines for the construction of sweet potato curing and
storage facilities are given in.110
Manual washing and peeling can consume a lot of human energy, time and water. Depending on the volume of
produce to be washed and peeled, several models of sweet potato washing & peeling machines can be easily
found online. The smallest models are capable of handling between 400 to 700 kg/h, with power consumption of
about 1 kW and prices ranging from 2,000 to 7,000 USD. These machines are usually available to be used to
wash and peel similar products, such as potatoes, carrots, kiwi among others, which make them suitable to
implement in a diversified agro-processing industry or a cooperative. Most manufacturers claim to offer water
saving and pollution-free products, designed to reduce the reliance on workforce and manual processing.
Manual chipping of sweet potatoes can be replaced by mechanized chipping with capacities ranging 600-800
kg/hr. Just like the other assets, chippers can also be used for other products such as cassava, yam, lotus root
and radish, using 0.75 kW of power.111
Technical solar drying equipment can vary from slight modifications to traditional solar open-sun drying
techniques, such as greenhouse dryers, hybrid solar dryers, tunnel dryers and black-box dryers. In general, solar
dryers can be classified according to their mechanisms for air movement and mode of heat transfer between
passive, active and hybrid solar dryers. Drying times depending on the technology, but also on the product to be
110
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dried. Usual drying times range between 2 to 6 days. Different technical solar dryers are available with prices
ranging from 200 USD with 5kg capacity, to 3,000 USD with 270 kg capacity.
For milling, diesel and electric mills are available on the market, with prices ranging from 300 to 2,000 USD,
capacities ranging from 10 to 1000 kg/hr and power consumption ranging from 2.2 to 22 kW.112 Turnkey
systems integrating all the assets needed for sweet potato flour are also available from 85,000 to 450,000
USD.113 DC solar powered mills are available from 3,000 to 5,000 USD, with hourly outputs of 25 - 200 kg/hr, and
power consumption of 0.75-1 kW. Manufacturers of solar mills are Project Support Services, Phaesun, AgSol
and SeineTech.
After the milling and storing (if necessary) stages, the flour is ready for packaging. Packaging machinery is
available from a varied range of manufacturers worldwide. The current situation in Guyana is to acquire services
from companies within the country or to import packaging machinery from abroad.114 Offering both
agro-processing and contract packaging services specialized for small and medium entrepreneurs, with access
to business and technical support, shelf life testing and labeling, among other services can be a feasible option
given the diversity of small food producers with potential to grow their businesses.
An important aspect to consider is about quality standards for packaged food. While packaging standards vary
from one country to another, this gains relevance when exports are a target of the entrepreneur. As many
countries, Guyana follows the guidelines of the Codex Alimentarius,115 through the National Bureau of Standards
(GNBS).116 Regarding packaging, as Guyana integrates the Caribbean Community (CARICOM),117 food producers
of pre-packaged items should follow the guidelines of the CARICOM Regional Standard, Specification for
pre-packaged food.118 According to Bezalel Adainoo, BSc. in Nutrition and Food Science from University of
Ghana, and Consultant at PreScout, for countries that hold the Codex Alimentarius it is a good baseline to start
looking at export markets such as US, UK, UE or Canada. However, it is also important to consider additional
restrictions imposed by each country.

Discussion and Recommendations for Agro-Processing in Guyana
Development of agribusinesses and agro-industries in emerging economies need a holistic approach
considering the complete value chain of agricultural products: farm activities, storage and transport,
agro-processing and packaging, distribution and commercialization. This is because weak links on the value
chain (poor farmers for instance) can affect the overall supply, availability, quality and final price of the products,
reducing the net profit of the sector. Additionally, addressing the issue of food losses in emerging economies
can contribute to reducing poverty, malnourishing and poor health, improving food security and nutrition
security.
Enhancement of the value chain can be done primarily by ensuring the right access to basic services and
resources by each link of the chain. For farmers and primary producers, accessing irrigation systems, tractors,
proper storage conditions among others can ensure the production of more homogeneous, high quality
agricultural goods, reducing losses and increasing availability of the products throughout the year, in order of
delivering better products for the further links on the value chain. The successful case of the Agrigrids is a good
example of rural development with the creation of business.
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All these aforementioned considerations need to be addressed by multiple stakeholders: the government, banks,
international organizations, NGOs, privates and rural communities. In this sense, public-private-partnerships have
shown successful international implementation, therefore their implementation is highly recommended in
Guyana.
Regarding the agro-processing and packaging industries, sustainable development requires both infrastructure,
agro-processing and packaging assets, and a reliable power supply. As the national electricity grid of Guyana is
sometimes unreliable and with high losses (contributing to high prices). Thus, private power mini-grids, mainly
fuel based, are a common option for industries and businesses. However, the competitive prices of solar
technologies make it feasible to consider adoption of solar powered-industrial mini-grids, easily scalable and
customizable according to the investor’s needs and budget. In contrast, the use of PULSE appliances can also be
an attractive option, depending on the volumes of produce, but they offer reliable, clean and independent power
supply. Furthermore, improvements on roads connecting rural and urban locations is critical for achieving fluid
transport of goods, particularly in Guyana where there is high potential for developing agriculture in the
hinterlands, which are very far from the urban centers, all located in the coast.
Additional considerations such as waste management and energy generation from agricultural and
agro-processing waste can also be an attractive option. Packaging is an important stage of the food industry and
current packaging technologies are not sustainable given that the industry is highly dominated by plastics.
Sustainable packaging such as biodegradable, compostable or recyclable packaging are feasible alternatives.
Although these can be several times more expensive than traditional packaging, they help to address land and
sea pollution, of which more and more people are getting aware. Also, since the final consumer choices and
preferences is of critical concern for food producers. Attractive packaging designs, organic origin, sustainable
packaging, “produced with renewable energy” can be strong allies on the market penetration of a product. In the
same line, it is highly recommended for the agro-processors to have a clear identification and thorough
knowledge of their target markets.
In Guyana, many small entrepreneurs lack economic and technical support to grow their businesses. An open
facility providing rental agro-processing and complete packaging services, together with business incubation and
professional advice is recommended. Other schemes such as the rental or PAYG of agro-processing appliances
could also be suitable. Strong support for small entrepreneurs on accomplishing international food standards
such as the Codex Alimentarius is highly recommended. Additionally, specific standards required by the target
markets should also be considered for exports.
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Figure 16: SWOT analysis for developing sustainable agribusiness and agro-processing manufacturing in
Guyana.
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Conclusions
Sustainable development of agro-processing industries in emerging economies need to consider the complete
value chain of products, from raw materials to the final customers, and from governments to smallholder
farmers. Since emerging economies have historically produced low value added commodities for export,
transitioning to higher value added products based on non-traditional goods involves an efficient use of the
natural resources, enabling environments regarding policies and regulatory frameworks, and a close
collaboration between the different actors of the value chain. Inclusive development strategies, involving rural
electrification, provision of agricultural and agro-processing assets for smallholder farmers and primary
producers, agro-processing cooperatives, agribusiness incubation schemes and public-private-partnerships have
shown promising results in achieving higher quality products and increased income. The undeniable nexus
between water, energy and food production highlights the relevance of adopting renewable energy, and circular
economy frameworks such as recycling, sustainable packaging and waste management practices within the
agricultural value chain. As packaging plays an important role both in the preservation and marketing of food
products, continuous R&D&I and sustainable frameworks available for micro, small and medium entrepreneurs is
also relevant. In Guyana, the implementation of technology and inclusive frameworks for sustainable
agro-processing is recommended. Fostering an enabling environment for sustainable technology integration is
expected to help Guyanese micro and small agro-processing entrepreneurs facilitate their growth, and potentially
penetrate international markets. For example, increased support in terms of legal advisory, technical capacity
and infrastructure to small entrepreneurs within Guyana from private and public institutions is recommended.
The individual acquisition of machinery is expensive, inefficient and risky, and the need of several appliances per
agro-processor make the placement of a common facility with shared equipment an attractive solution for
small-business owners. The access to infrastructure and specialized assets could contribute to increase the
market share of non-traditional goods both in local and international markets.
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